
Decision No. ? 3 R f) S 

In the ~tter o~ the ~~~11cation o~ 
~Q.U'OI.A. NATIONAL ?.A.."O.X ST";'GE CO!&>Ao.~Y, 
a corporation, to sell, end 
CZORGE L .. nUGER to purchase e::. auto
~ob11e passenger line operated be~een 
V1SSl1e. end the bou.."lde.ry line of 
Sequoia Na.tional Park, via Exeter, 
CoJ.1~ornia;' 

EY Tm: COWlISSIm; -

) 
) 
j 
) 
) Ap:plice.tioll 
) 1-:0.17445 
) 
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Se~o1a National Perk Stage co~pany, a co~o=at1on, 

has pet~tioned the Eail=oad Commission tor a~ or~e= ep~rovine 
the seJ.e a.:o.d 'trc.nster 'by it to George L. Y:'tuge= ot a:L operating 

right tor an auto~otive service tor the tr~portetion or 

passeneers and :!?:'Oporty between Vis~ie. and the bound.~ry line 

or Sequoia National Park" o.nd George I.. ~uger has peti tio:led. 

tor e.uthori ty to purchase end. acquire said operati::lg r1Sht 

and to hereettcr operete thereunder, the sale and transter to 

be in accord.ance "llith a:J. agreetlent, a copy ot wb.1ch, marked 

Exhibit ~A~, is attached.to the epplice.tion herein a:~made a 

:9e..-t there or • 

The consideration to be paid tor the property herein 

proposed to be tre.nster=ed is given as $3500.00. or this SUI:l 

$500.00 is declared to be the V'"'...l1:.e ot equipment e:l.d. $3000.00 

is declared to be the value or i~tang1bles. 

The operating right herein proposed to be transferred 

originated in a certitieate sr~ted by Decision No.6395, d~ted 

.rune 10, 1919, and issued o~ Appli cation No.4561, to Orval 

OVereJ.1 and E. I.. Askin, eo-pe:tners, o:;>erati:lg under the 

t1 ct1 tious ne:::t.e ot SeQ.:lloia !-!atione.l Perk Ste.ge Co:lpa:o.y. Said. 

deCision authorized the operet1on ~ot en ~uto~obile li~e as a 

common carrier of passengers ~d e~ress between ~on Cove 

and tae Se~oi~ National Park 'line, serving as intermediate 



:tat10ns the co~it1es ot Three Rivers and Xaweah,w the 

sorvice between Lemon Cove end the ?~k line to be o~erated 

during zucb. 12 =1ods ot each yea: as the seq,u01a. No.t1on$.l Park 

may be open to Visitors end auto~obile traft1c; duxingwthe 

retlC.1nine portion or the :rea:: between Le:on Cove a:c.d Aawoa.:.." 

By Decisio:l. No.12390, dated July 24, 1923, rule. issued 

on A.pplication No.e9,62, Overall and Ask1:l were authorized to 

operate a passenger and e~ress se=vice "between Throe Rivers 

and Mineral. Kine and inte:r::led,iate points," autb.on ty a.ls~ be1ng 

granted to "link up and comb~e said p=oJ?ose~ service ~tb. the 

stage serVice o~ sai~ app11e~ts now operated between Lemon 

By Supplemental Order 

(Decis1on·No.12480), the certif1cate granted by Decis10n No.lZ390 

was ~nded to prov1de that the service "shall be three round 

trips per week and during the period July 1st to Se~tember lOt~ 

or each yee::." 

By DeCision ~o.141C4, dated October 10, 1924, and. 1ssued 

on Applicat10n No.10473, Over211 and J~k~ were authorized to 

oper~te an automobile stage line Was a co~on ca.-rier ot 
passenGers, 'baggage ruld exp=ess 'between V1sal.ia. and Le:lOn Cove 

, Via ::'e...-.nersv111e end. Exeter, :lot ~ a new and independent ope=

at1~e ri~t but as an exte~sion or the present opc=at1ve rights 

between L~on Cove and Se~o1a National Park and to be' ope=ated 

seeso~ally as a po=t1on ot and in conjunct1on with thr~ stage 

service trom. ViseJ..ia to the Sequoia NC.tio::;:.aJ. ?a::k, via ~ete=, 

p=ovided, however, that no locel p~zeneers, baggage or e~resz 

she.ll be b.e.ndled between Visalia e.:ld EXeter a:J.d 1nte:"'%:1odiate 

points. 
By Decision No.l?810, dated Deco~ber 26, 1926, and also 

issued on APplication No.104?Z, Overall and Az~~n were authorized 

to ~ab~don t~e automObile ztage service heretotore con~cted 

******** bo~cen AAweaa and the tormer entrance to Sequo1~ 

National ?ark on the westerly bo~dary thereot and to re-:-oute 
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sc.1d sarvi ce so as to conduct a:ld o:perate tlle se.mo, in connection 

wi th their present service 1"::om. Visalia end. ~eter, from a point 

on their present route between '!b.::ee R1 vers end Kaweah, known as 

Ke.wee.b. Brid.ge, and thence via E:e=.on~ c.:ld ovor and along the 

Generals' Eigb.V\o.y to the present ent::-ance to Sequoia Nationo.l 

Pork ul'O::l the sou tb.e=ly bounde.ry or said :?o=i;." (See fUSO 

~rel1m1nery order, Dec1s10n No.1675S). 

Ey Dec1sion No.20543, dated Decc:ber 3, 1928, 1ssued on 

an a~plication supplemental to Application No.10473, Overall 

~d Askin were ~uthorized to discontinue se~ce between Lemon 

Cove and Kaweah and inte=mediete ?o1nts. 

EyDec1s1on No.laSSO, datee June 27, 1927, and issued on 

Ap~lication No.13576, OVerall e~d ~Sk1n were authorized to 

transfer their operating rights to Sequoia Netional Po=k Stage . 
C~pany, a corporation. 

We ere of' the o~in1on th~t this is a ~atter in wbich e. 

public hearing is not necesse:y c,!ld that the a:pp11ea.t1on should 

be gr~ted, provided. that in reco=d~G the tr~sact1on on his 

books ot account applicen t rNJ.y charge to his fixed ce:p1 t:ll 

account not ~ore th~ ~lOOO. 

George L. Mauger is hereby place~ u~on ~otice th~t 

ffoperative r1ghtsff do not constitute a class of pro:pcrty ~~1ch 
'. 

should be capitalized or used as an elece~t ot value in dete=nini::lg 

reasonable rates. Asi de trcm thei:- pu=ely permissive aspect, 

they extend to the holder a ~~ll or p~tial monopoly or a clasz 

0: business over a particul~ route. 

may be cb.enged or destroyed at eJly ti::e by the state which is 

not in any respect l1m1ted to the number or rights which ~y be 

IT !S wr:P~BY ORDERED that the above entitle~ application 

be) and the same 1 s hereby eranted, sub ject to the tollowi~ 

conditions: 



1- The consideretion to be paid tor the propert7 herein 
authorized to be trensre~ed shell never be urged betore this 
Com::n1ssion or e.ny other rate tix1ng body as e. ::wasure or value 
or said property tor ra.te ti;r..ing, or w.y pur:Pose other than 
tae transfer herein a!thorized~ 

" 2- Applicant Secruoie Nationa.l ?c.rk Stage Compan,. slle.ll 
tmmediately unite with a:pplicant Mauger in common supplement 
to the tar1tt's on rUe With tto Com:l1=ion cover11lg service 
given under certit1cate herein authorized to be transterred, 
ap:plicent Sequoia Nc.tione.l ?e=k Stege Company on the one hand 
WithdraWing, and appl1~t ~ueer on tbe othe= hand ~eeepting 
~d ostab11shins ~cb. taritrs ~d all ettect1~e sup~lemonts 
tb:ereto. 

3- Applicant Se~oia N'o:t1one.l ?o.rk Stage COtlpe:y shall 
~ed1ately withdraw time schedules tiled in its n~e with 
the Railroad COmmission, ~d e.p:p11~t Mauger sh311 i~edie.tely 
tile, in duplicate, in his own name time schedules cover1ng 
service heretofore e;i "len 'by applicant Sequoia National. Park 
Stage Company, which t:i::ne sched.ules shall be identical with the 
time scheCl:clos now on tile W1 th the Railroad Com:::i ss10n in the 
name of applicant SoC?,uoia National ?a:k Stage CO::llptmy, or t1:o.e 
schedules satisfactory to the Railroad Co~zsion. 

4- The rights and priVileges ~e=ei~ euthorize~ ~y not be 
sold, leased, tra:c.s!"e~ed nor asz1gc.ed, nor service thereunder 
discontinued, unless the w=itte~ consent o~ the Railroad 
Commission to such sale, lease, transfer, assigD:lent 0:
discontinue.:c.ce has first been secured. 

5- No vehicle may be ope:-atoCl. by applicc.:lt Uauger unless 
s~¢h vehicle is o~ed by said epp~ic~t or is leased by h1m 
under a contract 0:- at~ee:ent on a basis satistaeto:-y to the 
Railroad. Comr:.1ss1o:l. 

~or all other ~urno~es the otfoctive date of this order shall be t~enty days 
.rom ~ae uate ne=~o~. 
Dated at Se.:l Freneiseo.Cal1::"orn1a. this 34 day of a..,r ,1931. 
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